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CHAPTER XVIII. (Continued )
Well what next?" Inquired Rose;

"there mint be no ultimate chance of my
losing two thousand pounds mlnil."

"Certainly not. All I mean, at pres-

ent, la to drive Coriander lck In the
betting a far t I can. When the new
of jrour proceedings arrive, which t shall
take Rood care to disseminate at once, I
flatter myself we shall hare got him at
twenty to one, or thereabout, for The
(Itilnrss.' We must then be guided by
what term you wake with Pearman."

"I think I follow jou, Silky. And non-eac-

to his avocation, and "

"Oood-nlght,- " laughed D.illlon, a he
followed (irenvllle to the door. "If ever
Ram l'earman was In a biggish hole, he is
Just now. Mlud, you've a clever man

gainst you, though: eo, do your work
thorough!. Never forget your stake."

"No. I'm not likely to, if you knew
II."
"(Jot hi measles pretty bad, apparent

ly," observed the ntute host, to hlmelf,
a Grcn'a footstep died away down the
staircase. "Hope hi success there really
doe dejend. as he wiyn, on this business
coming off all right : else, when It' a reg-

ular cM! of Vpoon,' never a oul, ever
I knew, could l counted on In a busi-

ness way or any other way for the
matter of that It is risky! with a con-

federate In this Mate. I lelleve I'm a fool
to trust him! That Idiot, Jem Durfey,
lost me a pony last year at lord's crack
bowler of hi eleven and blest If they
hadn't to play with ten men because lie

u seeing eome chit of a cousin off at
Paddinglon .Station. Wondtr why tbey
do it! Never was spoons myself but
once, and" and despite his tirade, Dal-liso- n

sat down and mused for more than
an hour over that bygone flirtation of
eight years ago. He might be cyntc&l
about all that sort of thing now, yet
there was a woman still living who could
make hli pulses leap, should she meet
him. It is a fact that, In some cases,
women retain their sway years after they

re not only unconscious of it, but have
almost forgotten their admirer. It is
true we also sometimes see the converse
of this, when a woman would fain pick
up the dropped stitches of a bygone love
affair, but the male creature has freed
himself from the yole. li

CHAPTER XIX.
The early train on Thursday morning

saw (irerivllle Kose, accoaip&nied by Mr.
Nightjar, solicitor, Junior partner of the
firm of Hawk, Sparrowbltl and Co., on
his way to Slantovcr, the nearest railway
station to Mannerslcy, from which it was
distant about four miles. Having arriv-
ed

In
at the tatter place, and ascertained

that l'earman was at home, (irenvllle sent
In his card, and a request to see that gen-

tleman for a few minutes, on business of
Importance. Now, It so happened, that an
though Rose had a thorough knowledge
of Sam l'earman, the other knew nothing
whatever of him. He bad never encoun-
tered him personally, excejit to exchange
that sentence or two after the Xminster Co.
ball. I don't know whether even then
he bad Identified him; but of a surety
that scene bid pretty well faded from
bis memory, especially as regarded the and
personality of the other actor therein. It
was as an entire stranger that he rewir-
ed the jouiig barrister.

"I must apologlte for troubling you, Mr,
Pearman, but I am here as the represen-
tative of Mr. Harold Denlson." sen

"You could not have come with better
credentials, Mr. I tone. Charmed to see
both you and your friend :" he glanced at ter
the cards In bis hands. "Mr. Nightjar, I
think ? Will you take some lunch now,
or after we have bad our little palaver?" of

"Nothing, thanks; our time is pre-

cious,
of

and we will detain you as briefly as
as mavbe. You are, of course, aware and
that there Is a death fine on Mannentley ;

or, to speak wore intelligibly, that the
owner of (illnn lias n right of herlot over one
your manor on the death of any bolder
thereofr
, "A right of berjot!" muttered rear-ma-

"No, I never'heard of suek claim;
and I think my father died in complete of
Ignorance of any sttefa right." heir

Though far from suspecting what was
about to take place. Ham l'earman knew
enough of law to understand this expres-
sion,

If
can

"You bad better read that deed, Nigh-
tjar, hucli right exists, and has been al-

ways exercised , generally compromised as
a, Cue a course we proiwse to adopt In jou
the present Instance."

The solicitor laughed, and opened, first
a somewhat musty parchment, and theft
a document consisting of some two or
thrco sheets of foolscap. "I will be aa
short as I can, Mr. IWmau, but the
story I a little Intricate to follow, I
must premise that Maunersley us by no
means originally part of the (llinn proper-
ty. It seems to have been granted by the
Abbot of Xminster to one Hugh Wilson,
3 toman, for service rendered, conditional
upon his bearing arms for the abbey, and
being ever ready to do service under the as
banner of 8ir Jame Denlson of (llinn,
the then lay lord and cliumplon of the

bbey. He further lay under the right
of herlot; in the first place, to the monks
of Xminster, who were entitled to claim just
three beasts upon the deatli of Hugh Wil-

son, or any one of bis descendants hold-

ing Mantiersley, as an acknowledgment of
tk iitw tw nwo-- i in the fcbberi la
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the second place, of one beast to the lords
of (llinn, as a similar acknowledgment
to the secular representative of the ab-
bey. Hut the monks of Xminster were
swept away In the Reformation under
Henry VIII., and of course that right of
hrriot disappeared. 8(111 the masters of
(llinn continued to exercise their claim
upon everv occasion lor rrther over two
hundred years, at the expiration of which
time. In consequence of the decay of the
Wilson family, Mantiersley fell, by pur-
chase. Into their bands, where It remain-
ed till sold to Mr. 1'eartns.n twelve year
ago. The curious thlw: Is, this ilht of
herlot still exists; the owner of (llinn Is
still entitled to dennnd whatever Usist he
may choose upon the Mantiersley estate
upon the death of an owner thereof, ami
the sueocsor can but submit to the claim.
Do .vtMi follow- - tne, Mr. Pearman?"

"IVetty well. I thenk. May I ask when
was thts right of herlot last enforced,
and in what shape 7"

"In 17IH Stephen Denlson, Esq., of
(illnn. received the sum of '." In lieu of
the right of herlot on the death of Mat
thew Wilson. That was the last case. It
was his heir and wipfs.or that ixdd It
to the Denton that being Stephen, be-

fore mentioned."
"Well, gentlemen," rejoined Pearman,

"of course I aw wot rlte preiwred as
jet to acknowhhlge this right I HHtsl
consult my solicitors first on the subject.
Still, it looks ptkusltde enough. I nm
afraid." said he, laughing, "money don't
go quite so far as In Matthew Wlton's
ilay. What, may I ask, do jou aseee me
atr

"Ten thousand pounds" replied Orea- -

ville Rose, quietly taking up the parable,
as had been agreed between himself and
his coadjutor lieferehand.

Ten thousand I Why. you're road!"
Rut there was no laugh now In hi

Hit quick Intelligence gathered
at a glance what a desperate position he
was in; and, moreover, that the opposite
side were pretty well aware of It.

"We're certainly not mad. I don't think
we are foolish. I don't pretend to know
much about these things myself, but the
veriest tyro knows the first favorite for
the Two Thousand, ten days before the
race, is worth a big sum. Mr. Denlson

In dltheultles; money Is an object to
him. We give you the option of pitting

10,(i00 fine or letting u make what we
can out of Coriander. I fancy there will
be plenty of to bid for him, either
one way or the other I mean either to
try and win with him, or to take very
good care he don't."

Sam l'earman' turf training stood hits
good stead. He bad learned how to

lose. He swallow cd the ferocious execra-
tion that rose to his lips. "You will al
low me to look at that deed?" he inquir-
ed; "and, of course, you cannot expect

answer till I have bad time to com-

municate with my solicitor."
"Certainly," returned (Srenrllie; "and

your solicitors may aleo peruse It at the
offices of .Mmrs. Hawk. SparroWblll and

I tell you fairly we bate had coun-

sel' oidnlen upon It, and there Is no
iloubt the right f herlot still exists. We
mean to wake the most we tan out of It.

either take Coriander or a flO.UU
equivalent."

Sam l'earman ran his eye rapidly over
that old deed, which stated, after some
technkulitie: "And uhepsis Hugh Wll-mji- i,

veoman, did render good and secret
ice last time Ralph Uversley did lay

claim moat sacrilegious ami outrageous on
land appertaining to us, ab) ami chap,

of Xminster, in the year of our I.ord
H."1, we do hereby grant to him and his
body' heirs the le of the manor

Mannendey, in perpetuity, on the right
herlot of three beasts, to b delivered
token of fealty to us the said abbot

chapter of Xminster; with further
right of herlot on the jmrt of Sir .lame
Denleon of (illnn, and his heir, to claim

bat In acknowledgment of allegi-
ance to him as ami secular
liader of the retainers of Xminster Ab-
bey. The above acknowledgment of feal-
ty ami allegiance to be paid on the death

the then bolder by bis succetwor and
male. Signed, Edmund ' Oervolse,

Abbot of Xminster. March 10th, 1 1.VI." -

"All very well!" said l'earman; "but
thi is all jou have to go upon, you

scarcely exieet tne to pay much at-
tention to the claim, more especially when
fixed at such a preposterous figure."

"No, of course not ; wo never thought
would. Serve the writ of seixure.

Nightjar, and then I think we newl in-

trude on Mr. rarman no longer."
"Two questions, please, before you go,"

replied the owner of Maunersley, as he
accepted a neat legal document from the
solicitor. "First, tlmo I an object, at all
event to tne, In this case. Ifeve ou any
objection to say whose opinion you have
taksn on that obsolete parchment'"

"Not in the least. Rumford's. Refer
jour solicitors to him."

"Good man; getting a little old, per-

haps, but still safe. Hable to mistakes,
tbey all are, of course."

"Wo consider him good enough. Any-

thing more?"
"Well, e; ore you aware of my pecu-

liar relations with Mr. Denlson' family
now?"

"Perfectly; and equally so with the
causes which led to that result."

"You are traveling rather out of the
record, sir," rejoined Pearman. "I will

.1

see Mr, Denlson on Ihc subject myelf

"Certainly, jou will find him nt hornet
but H'rmtt me to my that I consider 1

Iimo expounded his lev pretty accurate
ly, so rar. '

"IVrlutp o; but I'vo known people
it....... .,.... !...... I t.l. t I !. .. ..... .

l.MiiifciT iiirii !,'!, MI.ltl unit 111V JVII
related to the family In nny way!"

"I nm Mr. IVnlvm' nephew, and lmo
the honor to wish jou

Pearmnti IhihisI, nnd rang the Ml,
"Weil. Nightjar," mi Id (irenvllle, when

they got outside, "so far so koinI; we'u'
done all we can; will be the
rettl tut; of war. You go hark to town
with the deed. Ditlll'on will be waiting
for you; tell him all that tins passed, nnd
that be shall hear from me, ns agreed
upon, the minute I lieur mi thing defi-

nite. Meanwhile, good-hy- ; I'm off to
(llinn. Yes, 1 turn off here; It' not thrco
mile aero the fields."

I upHv It wns n rase of aulmnl mag-

netism, but It certainly wn odd that
Maude should hae selected that for her
afternoon stroll. Ncmlhele, It I n
fact that a (Iremllle Rose jumped over
the stile at the corner of Rilgeutnn 1'lrs
he found tins Mm tig lady seuteil oti n
grassy bank on the other side, with Dan
couched at her feet one of those coinci-
dences that I presume has hppnrl to
most of us In our time, and sincerely do I

pity the few whoc want of luck and lark
of oWmillmt lifcvo debarred them such
sunshiny moments,

"Well, (Sren." site Inquired, as she roe
to hr feet, "base ou ittertlirowii my
of.re7 Am I n frv girl again?"

"1 don't know, darling the groat bat-

tle come off ; IhiI I think I
ran promise jou sliall never marry l'ear-
man."

"Don't talk rtousen; )u know 1 neer
wouM. ttow. Ilefore jou came down It
was dlTerent. I ws weak, and fwdlsh,
and mlenibl. That story Is all oer.
and I'm forglxen at least, I thought
mi." ami Maude looked hjl (Hit arehly
Into her loec' tr.

(Jmivllle behared after the manner of

jotlttf men leenetwlly when HrcMW-stance.- 1

those qwlet fiMripftih over the
fiehls have a deal to answer for and
what "IWl. plewse. (iren!" Btent, I

must leate to the discrimination of the
resiiler, merely reosarUmc. (IresivilW Ro
either ilecide.1 it insHt uottslng. or coutu
net have heard It.

"Rut do yu think you can put thing
a bit right for pop?" Impaired Maude,
when M- at lt exlrkwled herself.

"I hope so; ltt we NMt wait till
to know for rertaln."

(To be continued.)

THE WORD "WINTER."

sKit lo ll- - Orlulimlly liiillcnle.t
Wrlnrss. .No I Coldness.

Thcr la jireviillHS Impression that
there f something In the word "win-

ter" that slgnltleH cohl. nnd tho mti-so- n

I ustmlly HSMlHtel with the Idea

of low tetmieratttre. but where the
word originated there una little of

winter t we iiiHlcrKtstid It, while

there w itt:rertt ilenl of moisture nt
the time the wtrth w noHrest to the
sun, mi that It 1 not the luuiperature
but the ntHHdii'rk mmdltlon that hit

gheti u the wortl.
aiie word "winter." n we use It, I

fiMltid with but slight ihmIIHcmIIoim III

all the limm-lH- tit Hie Aryuti lan
aguage, for the hli of wetne mom-clate-

with the sswmhi waa given to It
before the Aryan family wan divided.

If we go to the risnt of the word wo a

flinl "wad," with) the lgnlhHtl(ii of to
well, t wal twt. t iMoletwi or make
wet. Our ArjHM ntMtttr tlsetl Hint

n. to M)tly to all ishhIIIIoh of
tiMilHlun'. awl many word liesldi
winter grown out of It, wot itml

ofwater s Mimmg them.
Thi nit "wad" I In the Sanskrit

ns "udaii." water. Anglo-Saxo- hn
the"wneter," and In Mlln we liatv "un-da.- "

wute, from whleli we got our "In-

undate."
Our Danish ami SwcdlMi ntln

cluttigcsl the "v" Into a "v," Mtal hitVH

"tlnter." In Didamlle It I "vetlr,"
tinil the old high (Seriiwn has "win-tar,- "

and It la "winter" In (inrmnti.
Tlieee four wonl are nil from tho
Tetttonle liawt "wata." which tmiaiiH

wet. So It lia In-e- iiinlHtnn Hint him
been itMllPated from the birth of tho of

root on wlik-- h all of t It-- illfferent wordK on
In n down language Imvo grown.
New York Herald.

1'mIs Trrlh for l)iK.
Newa whiihh from Guidon that many

denthitH there Imvo iwtiibllshcd "par-
lor." for the treatment of ilogn, anil
that tho iwtnuwgo of tho owner of

show (log" Iihh mailo tho lunovntlon
a profitable one. A defective tooth limy
Idee tho prlw t n dog otherwlt per-fe-

a to "imiIhI." atMl it I now n
common practice with famicra to wnd to
their iotH to thu iloutlst inf regularly
a wise parent semi their children.
Single now teeth mt from fl to f.1

each, while M nitlHi 11 $!!!-- " U imhl
for a full set for a beloved old canlnu
niombcr of a IhiiikIkiM,

liiileru Tulile of Vullie,
"Now, children," tominiindi'il tho

nusloro liiHtrtivlor in ndviinced ttrltli-inoll-

"jou will roclto In uiiIhoii tho
tublo Of VIllllOH,"

Tliorcupon tho pupllH rcpcatiil In

chorua ;

"Ten iiiIIIh mnlto n trust,
"fen tniHtM mnko n combine,
"J't'ti comblncH mnko a merger,
Ten mergers inako n magnate,
"Tcu magnates inako tho money,"

fummmiyz
y Vt"W juairf.

I'rritliiHr Horses,
It tnlRlit bo srtlil tluit Kritss la the

natural ration for the homo, but when
confined to n barn nnd nlso wltim
worked, tlio nnlnml need it moro
strenKthrnliiK nnd tnitrltloua food. To
feed properly tlicru must bo it mixed
diet. Tho Intention of the fowl la to
supply heat and muscle, but not nil
ovonuipply of fnt.

Tho quantity of food Riven should bo
based on tlin nmuunt of work tho home
h.na ilono the moro work tho Btvater
tho ninotint of food that sliould bo
Kltrn,

Tho fooda that nro RPtierttlly fed nro
hay, Krns.s. corn, oats, barley, do,
bran, carrot, turnips nnd apple. Of
tho groins oata I beat, with corn sec-

ond, hut both nro Improved If fed In it
crushed state. Oat build up thn mil
cles. make blood mid put ncrvn and
cttduratico In tho horse. On nccount
of tho price, oata nro not Rcncrnlly
used, nnd In such cases euro must bo
tnken that tho hay given I rather
rich In protein.

Corn nnd timothy hay nro of n hrnt-ln-

nature nnd hard on tho digestion.
cnusliiK tho nnlmnl to perspire free
ly. If corn Is liberally used, some
bran, with clocr or some well cured
pcavltm hay. or eloir with corn, will
help tmlance up the ration nnd keep
tho digestive or Rim In n healthy state
In feeding green food wire must be
taken.

.(irrss Milk.
It hn been shown that 100 poundi

st average milk contain about ST
pound of water, i pound of fat, &
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tough
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pounds of sugar, 3 3 ioutida of casein
and albumen and "7 pounds of min-

eral matter salts. The composition
milk depends largely upon the

eowa producing Iloth Jerseys and
Uuernseys give milk, uiwu which

cream quickly rise. Durham and
give of an rich-nea- t,

upon which tho cream slowly

rlt. Holstuln row noted giv-

ing a quantity of milk In which
hero small proportion of fat.

Iiinspeiisltn ClilrUrn (oiiis.
Very good crops mado nt

small cost from empty barrel, n
shown In cut. First, tlrlvo shingle
nails the on both

each stave, nnd clinch them down
the Inside. Then divide tho bar-

rel In halves, It I big

HAniiKt. riiicKK:

cutting through and tho
bottom. Drlvo stick, Into ground

the coop In place, nnd drlvo n
long stick at oach of thu opon
end Just enough from to
allow tho front door to bo slipped ont

night door can bo of the
head tho barrel or any Holld
board, and (ho ttlattod door, used to
confino tho by nailing
Btrlpa of to n at top

bottom. D. II. , and
Homo.

I'eeilliiK Hhrep,
It I ndwayu In feeding

sheep not to Clo-vo-

hay and In equal parts, by
weight, ahoulil bo glvon during tho fat-
tening period. Except for fattening
puroone It la better not to feed sheep

on rorn ( nil. Corn la mid to contain
about (10 per cent of alnnit nnd (I tier
cent of oil, both being very illgentlbla.
Oil ttmUos fat ntid tlin ntntch

ntid nlso On nccount of It

lienl producing power It la Inndvlsnlilo
to corn. llecaiiMO of thnro not bo

lug nny great quantity. of protein In

It I necessary to feed something
else with It either clover or alfalfa.

t'lilllitnln-l.lk- e I'eeil Unit.
Almost owiryono ha noticed the pain

ful effort of tho unfortunate honw
which I compelled to take It noon

day meal out of n
Iwg. In order

to get the feed the
homo muni throw
the bag nnd collw. trtitN Into tho nlr
and ralch n mouth

n ho can. Re-

sideKZ7 the Industry
he I compelled tonut tun.
exercise In the pur

suit of hi feed, the horse lose
the grain by reason of the fift

Hint It la thrown tho top of Urn

bag.
Iwg shown In the accom-

panying cut 1 of recent Invention and
In ilelgtied to overcome trouble

supply I contained in a res-

ervoir which I secured to tho bridle
and la suspended between the anlmal'it

e)e. The How down of It own
weight n saucer like receptacla
which In held under the animal'
mouth. I nlwny In reach
and there In no occasion fur thn mln-fu- l

gymnastic which are so common
ly seen under the circumstances,

I'n.iMrr fronts,
The cost of required to produce

n pound of liref, Mirk or chicken iIimm

mil .IIITur altliotiti chicken
sell for I! to JO cent n Pound by.
the cnrcBtw. other meat sell at

4 to S tent Thi difference I

further Increased on the farm from ohatiee In an automobile drawing Hi

the poultry pick up a good jollier day and he I building a gar-de-al

of material would otherwise Ikwtnu Transcript.
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On of a number of who to construct splltlog drag,
correspondent ask for publication of a plan. of the ov

oral part nru Indicated the Illustration. D. W of who
the most prominent of road Implement, It

a leveler for smoothing down the place and parking the surfare
soil. Resit are on clay road. It will Improve even
soil, It cannot mnko n roadbed of material.
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Rut there I a greater risk of loss
In raising chicken and thn coat of
Inbor per pound of finished product I

more than with shrep or'hog. Then
you must credit egg produced, which
complicate the problem until you get
n headache The net return, accord-
ing to capital Invested ami cost of

however, leave n greater
profit from poultry than any other
farm live stock. If n farmer would
keep closo nccount of the Inromn from
hi poultry, Including tho amount of
egg and butler consumed at home, hu
would bo surprised nt tho return.

Kpltomlst.

llMiillnur Knriii I'ruiliiee,
It la said u farm-

er does not average moro than one ton
of marketing lo two horse, and ho
must scntl ono man with every two
horses, Kngllsh nnd Kcotch farmer
generally put two tons of marketing
on a ono-hors- a cart, and place two of
thoso cnrtM In charge of one driver.
Tho driver tie one of thoso cortH

thn other and vvnlka alongside of
tho first ono. Tim Imvo n foreign
farmer doing with ono man ntid two
hnrsoa tho work tin American farmer
takes four men nnd night hnrsoa to do,

llrcrilliiK t'i Nliick,
A Westorn stock breeder ndvlios

farmer to breed up stock rather than
buy all puro-brcdH- . says that to
estnbllsh a herd of puro-bred- s costs
moro money than tho avorngo farmer
can afford, when tho progeny to bo
sold to tho packer or tho hutchors.
(lood females or pure-bre- d hoof stoclc
bring high prices, nnd tho farmer
would need n considerable numbor to
make a good start. Hut with a pure-
bred bull ho can In a fow years Imvo
a hord of cows that will mako It pos-
sible, to market beeves of high grade.

J tfsKM
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Teacher W'hnt I the highest form
of animal lifer Ikholar Tho giraffe.

Stella -- Does aim accompany on Hit
piano? Holla No, slm just stta In
tl.u autlleiu'o and hiim. ruck,

"A rase of love nt first sight, eh?"
"No, second alght. The first time ho
saw her ho didn't know she was an
helre."

"Do you really hue me, Oeorgo?"
"Didn't )ou give mo thi tie. dear!"
Ye. loe. Why?" "Well, ain't I

wearing It?"
"My dear, I saw a perfectly lovely

Hat thi morning?" "All right," re-

plied tier husband. "When do wo

move?" Detroit Pre
"What do you know about this nun'

reputation for truth and veracity?''
"It' good, I understand he timer goe
lulling" Detroit Tree Press,

"So. you are an optimist?" "In a
certain sense," answered Mr. Diistln
Htax. "Whenever I go Into a deal I

holm for the best of It." Washington
Star.

'You aro charged with larreny. At
)ou guilty or not guilty?" "Not guilty,
judge. I thought I wn. but I've been
tnlktu' to my lawyer, an' he'a coti
vluced me that I ain't."

Callar- - Nellie, your mother In?
Nellie-- -- Mother I out shopping, (.'alter
- When will she return. Nellie? Nellie
(calling bark! Mamma, what shall I

I,(m?" m,l,rt Hturlt
"U Jone an optlmlsl'" "Is ha?

He found a ticket entitling him to a

"Who gave the bride away?" "Her
little brother. He stood right up In

the middle of the ceremony and yelled,
'Hurrah, Fanny, you've got him at
laxt!"' lmdoii Til lilt.

Mr. Hettpeek We're going to re-

move to the seaside doctor. Doctor
Rut the climate may disagree with
jrour wife. Mr Henpeck It wouldn't
dare' Inquirer.

Secretary (writing
Wanted, an Intelligent young man,

unmarried Old (Iroiich- - Leave out
tho you Mid "Intelli-
gent," didn't you?- - Kxehange.

Drowning- - What do you know about
thi Kiultry Imslness, (ireenlng? I

there any money In hens? (Ireenlng
You bet there I 1 put all of 1 10 In
mine last w tutor. Chicago Dally
Now.

After all, thi Is a very small
world," said the ready-mad-

"I gather from that remark."
rejoined the precise person, "tlwt you
have lint lieetl compelled to figure
much on railway or stsamshlp fare."
- Washington (D. C) Hlnr.

Poet Will you accept this poem at
your regular rate? Kdltor I gue
... ll miiiuuim In iwinlnln nnlhltlir nil." -I- 'l"-'" -

, , .,,, ...

have It Inserted? Cleveland leader.
"When there I company hero," said

Mrs, Hewltgus, after the caller had
gone, "I with you wouldn't make such
iwilnted remarks aliout women's hats?"
"Pointed remarks'" exclaimed Mr.
Hewllgus; "why, I never talked moro
bluntly In my life'" Chicago Tribune.

He Ho you favor woman suffrage?
HI10--- I certainly do! Ho Well, In thn
last election, for Instance would you
havo voted for Mr. Taft or Mr. llryati?
Hhe I would not linvo voted for
either. When I vole I'll vote for n
woman or not at all! Yonkers States-
man.

"Hullo, old man!" exclaimed Dubley,
at the Literary Circle reception. "H'a
a pleasant surprlso to meet you here."
"flood of you to say so, old chap," re-

plied llrown. "Yes. yon see 1 wax

afraid I wouldn't find anylmdy hut
bright and cultured people here"
Punch,

"Ar." '' Menndorlng Mike, "you
don't want lo listen to my hard-luc-

story, do you?" "Not n bit of It."
"You relievo my mind. If you wnnt
to hear somothln' worth while, you

Jos' gimme n ehnnre to show whnt I
kin do ns an nflor-illnno- r speaker."
Washington Star.

Mrs. Ornmerey If you want a nlro
hall rug why don't you get ono of
thoso tlgor skin with thn real head

It? Mrs. dayboy I never could uso
ono of those things In my hull. You
don't know how Imaginative my hus-
band Is every tlmo ho comes homo
late.- - Ilrooklyn I.lfo,

Htago Struck Is tlio, mnnngor In?
Malinger -- Ho Is out. Hlngo Struck
Funny. A gcutlomnn nt tho entrnuco
just told mo that you aro tho manager.
Manager That's truo enough, but I'm
out, All the samo, I'm out about fif-

teen hundred dollars on that lust play,
I stagod, lloiton Courlor.
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